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HAPPENINGS ON CINDER PATH EXCERPTS THE RING-OT- HER OP SPORTS WOULD
iSTATISTICS ARE BORE TO PANS,

Xbi UALiiUiXJli UJb' ATHLETES IS
FORKED OUT THROUGH FIGURES

fAverages Shov From Time to
I "Time Jake Daubert. TTnlda soir $, iTr,4.,v i.vaaj WHttJ 111 JLIClllUIlfcUleague Batting Statistics Now

By GRAtfTLAND RICE
succulent slatlfitlo frequently la con

tillered r bore. One brief Blanco nt nny
set of fifjures In enough to Btnrt nny nuin
tefttt 'olKs ,nt6 rH tho 'e"lliB esscntlnlg
of it ynwn. ret it in- uy me statlntlc Hint.. fellow tho "worth tint, work of the lend.

Littf athlete., Anil no other method hns
,(jur effectiveness.

'jn the National
Tht everlasting statistic Bhown un n.

. kilnlber of Interesting developments and

Jalta Daubcrt, tho Ilrooklyn luminary.
K ylt led tho National I.cnsuo nt hat for
riitb years. Ho led through 1D13 nnd 1014,

Dilnff inierruinuu vy wtu iwyia iuhl year.
Now JakS la out with a running start for
hli third sit nt the top, Just at present
Jieoll Is bnttlfiit .382, 31 points ahead of
mre" nobortsori. In second place, and GO

kriH 1uvnm. ITMnfA Ifntnermnn. In thlnl
ff Sam- - ' Ja'0 has A nrst-cla- si chnnco to

jrv but ho has tho keenest competition ho
ha'a ever tackled to beat out.

pl Other Jipisoacs Ol BWM
iff .The supposedly cold and pallid figures

p'frjijre nro tho Ivyp cases of Prank Schutto
ind Hal Gn)B0. Tncso two eminent ntn- -'

letes were supposed to bo about through,
Bchullo batted far under .300 last year,
while Chas,e. with tho Feds, was well down
the list. Schulte started the year as a
'eubstltut?. ,and Coaso without any Job at

HI). . .... ..,
yet toaay cnuuo in untune .oo, wen

uo with tho lenders, nnd Chase Is only a
notch behind nt .320, Both are hlttlns tho
Cnif with consistency and power, playing

l $A well as they ever played beforo and bat--

ting een uunu. m. ...c. ..u....... ,....- -
in the old days when their youth was sup- -

1 poled to bo served.

3o Indian and Others
inert; buii ns v"ci umnuiow .. imo--Iq- e

Interest to be considered from tho bleak
figures. Chief Meyers, was an-

other athlete who was counted out by more
thin one cacle-orbc- d expert, Tho Chief

'batted about 220 last car nnd evidently
wanlnir swiftly. Yet horo he Is again,

'.'with the batting nvernco of .325, soaking
ithe pill with his ancient lustiness.
r '". - ".;:. ." . ... .i.srno carries n wonuenui numu u, muu,
JfcKcchnlo spent about threo weeks with
,W OlanM collecting ono Bcrntch hit. It
', hold to bo an abnormal event whon
'Mao gathered In his one blow a week.

- Alt.. tmu rllanlnrotl nnrl Hln Hunter
to tho gap. Hunter was hurt. Mc-r-..- vi

nna tinnt lmrlc nnd today ho Is
I fitting .298. Including thoso first three hit-- Pi

4esa weeks Since rejoining tho thlrd-bas- o

f. . . . . .1 iti nn QVamrA wfnI0D, wnero hj c(ii,ttu ,rn. .... .. ....
inder .100, Aiciiccnnic iuir uceji unuiun
ver .400. How docs ono account for It?
no doesn't unless ono is a. naiurai mis.

fTwo Other Notables
k irfTimnv rocnll nlso the early nnnounce- -

f'inent thnt Hans Wagner hnd rtnlshed his
,300 days Honua liatteu wen unuer wio uiu
mark In 1014 and 191C. his first two lapses
. i .. rT, nf .10 l.rt r,tiirn(i with the

fold 300 flro still blazing In his ancient
STtlns. AVagner now is poiseu ai .juu uuu

THE WHISTLERBEST

OF BOSTON TERRIERS

Beat . Out Brynavia and 32
Other Entries in Show

r at Bala .

John W. Kcccan's oft-tlm- o winner, Tho
TChfitler, cleaned up tho Memorial Day
show of the Philadelphia Boston Terrier
Club yesterday afternoon nt tho Black

,k Horse Hotel, Bala. After capturing tho
winner's ribbon, Tho Whistler easily beat
Brynavia for best In show. Reserve to
Bryaavla was Whispering Hope, while re- -

ervo In dogs was Robert Hughes' puppy
Peter Noodles II. '

Frank Smith acted ns Judge, and his
declelona.wero mado according to tho con
dition of the docs as they nnneared before
him and not on past reputations. An ex
ample of this correct way of Judging was

K'ths placing Jn .the members' class. Hero
W, Champion Boyjston Prince, owned by Sam- -
4t tlal l?nsn inntJlAH . l Mini. tifAH nnM f - wam, jiJt uaittUOl. Ui it to wuu( ciiv uu
B;fflast Peter 'Noodles H nnd Jlrs. Paul

uoniws ttoy llingmaster, it waa ex-
pected that tho veteran, champion would
walk away with the blue, but; Mr. Smith
placed him last.

Bealdes winning thla clasg. Bob Hughes
took tho special for best puppy, with Peter
Noodles Ilr

Mrs. Mary B. Brecht captured the much-covete- d

Bpeclal for the best braco In tha
Jhow. Her Fascinator and Brecht'a Girl
Drought her this .prise, and the fair owner
wa given a hearty bit of applause, All of.
nn. urecnt's entries did not tlnisn bb nign
M hilght have, been expected. Pequcono
took open, bitches.. 17 to 22 uounda. but got
Ho further, and Brecht'a Girl took the novice

no. limit In the samo weight. Tho Fas-
cinator, tho winning bitch at Ambler, failed
to show up with the winners In Mr, Smith's
opinion. ,
, It Mas said that 34 does actually took
part Jn the fixture. A large number qf spec
tatorp made, the trip anU around tho rlng-- d

were, mahy members of the Boston
preeaers: Association of Phliaaeipnja. a.
jsumber q them also showed their dogs,
thereby displaying a proper spirit of sports
manship.

Schuster Beats Freda
TRENTON. Ma:

Tr'nton, defeated
81.-F- red

O
wf the

Dave 8thuter, of
iraa, or riewar.Uli final hniit lS.rminH rlRBii In tha

"nataur boxlnir tournament hero laat nltht.
I. " ,tt frequently cautionea by Referee
"un jor nwsn worn.

OMii? Jl'JiO-poun- J clans Harry drannon. of
( Vblluil.lphla. In the llnal bout, anJ the police

4loppe.I (ho bout
SAna Welterwelahla Leo Jforrla. Vlctrlx Club.
Philadelphia unj Ummett Carroll. Kelley Oym-Milu-

Trenton. provWod a aluEalns match, In
hlch Carroll uot the decialon. Carroll knocked
mh uown in every rouno, bui no vu fvttSiely.

Kjamea McKenzle. Philadelphia, . won over
'" Campbell, also of Philadelphia in a aiBut, the noal of tho cum.

WIU8 Scored by
l Majors for Week
i

I 4,S?n,t.,d by all teams of Amerlean and
LVatluiuil Lelue8 from Ueilneaday, May Xi.

May inciusHe, "".X fir1"'!ttu In oBlcjful averaf e are luduiled.
? Incomplete came ure not touuted.
Jut tU 'kcoree of aamea of live Uinlma or
Uer ure Included Ci the table.
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h?H' f.t0Ut,y nion h, ruB"e1 way. Hellnrlng ambition to know nt lenstlr,0n;? m,. Bn(1 wlth tllls nf h
to make tho yield. He now Is

0V0 hls ,814 nna 19,B B,artB. R"'with warmer weather ahead should do bet-ter In placo of losing ground,
tr",,1?!.5!? Is tha MBe of ono Denjomln
Knurr. While, Benny so far hasn't proved to
bo nny terrific whirlwind, he has at leastplayid fine ball and pivoted within easy
reach of .300 Ho now Is registered nt 200.
and n short streak will send him scuttling
again Into the pollto figures of the game.
The Harder Break

Tho figures always do not show n back-
ground of Joy and hilarity. Last season
jred Ludeiua gavo harry Doyle a battle
Into tho flnat game of the voar for theleaguo leadership. Today Luderus Is ntrug-glln- g

down at .190, over 120 points below his
normal speed. And 40 points below I.u-der-

Is young Bancroft, at .ISO.

In the American
Tho battle between Trls Speaker and

Amos Strunk now Is featuring the American
League, but thla scrap Isn't the cxclusUo
fcaturo of tho circuit. Cobb, nt .311, Is ex-
actly 100 points below hls 1016 nvorago for
June, but sooner or later Ty will attend to
this deficit. Ho nluayn has. for 10 years,
anyway, so why bothor about him now?

Lajolc, of the Mackmen, serving his 20th
season, now Is stuck for the moment nt ,295,
a mark not to bo Jeered at by nny of them
One reason for tho Whit Box resting place
In tho second sot can easily be seen from
these figures: Collins, .270; Joo Jackson,
.200 ; J. Fournlcr, .230. TIicbo threo nor-
mally average about .330. Their smoko will
begin to show against the horizon of Bwat
at nny moment after which tho White, Box
will bear closer watching,

Other Notables
Tho roughest break so far has fallen to

Stuffy McInnK Stuffy has batted well over
.300 for nt least live yeors. Yet today he
Is down nt .172, swinging his bat in every
direction to end tho slump.

Tho White Sox, with nn nttack headed by
Collins, Jackson and Fournlcr, backed up
by Weaver, Felsch nnd Schalk, were sup-
posed to have the strongest ortcnslvo o

In the game meaning effenso to
rlvnl pltchcro, not the home fans.

Yet horo nt-- the blood-re- d edgo of June
they nro last In batting, with a, club mark
of .221. Tho dope, la ono thing, and the
figures are another.

As for 'Upsets
Tho Whlto Sox, supposed to bo the

league's hardest hitting club, are last In
batting.

Tho Nationals at Washington vvcro sup-

posed to car'ry tho weakest attnek, being
forcod to depend upon their pitching. Do
you happen to know where they rank In
club batting? Novvhcro but first, well be-

yond Detroit In second place. Thoy have n
club averago of .200. when for tho last threo
or four years they haven't been ablo to col
lect ovor one or two ablo to reach this
mark

Wo make no attempt to account for these
sprightly shirts. It Is sufllclent to make
mention of them nnd permit the earnest
render to arrlvo at his own deductions.

SPffiWFADDEN

PUMMELS ALLISON

Victor, . Schooled by Moore
Brothers, GiVes Clever Ex-

hibition at Model

Splko McPadden. tho big heavyvVelght
boxer schooled by tho "Fighting Moore
Brothers" for his bout with Joe Allison In
tho final bout at the Model Athletic Club
Inst night, performod In a much Improved
manner and won easily from his opponent.
McFadden Jabbed Allison remorselessly
with a straight left to tho face, and It
looked as If tho latter were going out any
moment.

In tho final round McFadden crossed a
hard right to the jaw that sent Allison to
the mat for the count of six. tack of ag-

gressiveness on McFaddcn's part cost him
a more decisive victory, for Instead of set-

ting himself to land a finishing blow, ho
fooled with Allison, lightly tapping him un-

til the' final gong sounded.
' At the termination of the contest Alli-

son's features were mussed up considerably,
his badly Bwollen left eye and bleeding
mouth nnd nose bearing visible Impression
of where McFadden's straight left had
visited.

Blllle Illnes proved to be too big for
Battling Murray In the semlwlnd-up- , al
though tho latter oungster put up a game
bout, and several times had his opponent
on the wing.

In the other bouts Eddie McCloskey won
from Young Brltt: Johnny McLaughlin de-

feated Franklo Sparks, nnd Harry Healey
stopped Patsey Sailor In four rounds.

JAMISON STOPS WOLF

Chicagoan Knocked Out In Second

Round by Local Doy at Ryan A. C.

Making a rally after beliyr chaaed alt over
the rlni In the nnenlns round. Tommy Jamlaon
won from Fn-- VVolf. of Chlcaro. In the aecond

by a knockout. In the 'final bout ut the
Ryan Athletlo Club laat nlpht, VVolf made a
iood Impreaalon 'w th, the fan at the

ahowed all that he knew for the
flrlt three mlnutea and then topped. In the

econd round Jamlaon waa performing- In ear-nea- t,

and dealt the VVeaterner ome choice wal- -

"rhe knockout camp when the crowd was
Jeait eipectlna-- It. Tommy awunf hla left to

midsection and the latter aank to th.
BooV. There waa no need for acoun "Wolf
waa completely out It wii the latter's Bret ap- -

"hal-Ue- Bear & Harry Sullivan, little
the aamu build, met In a

ffxlround "mTwn.d.uP. and at the flnlah the
waa the winner. The boier from South-wa- rt

made tha moat of hl punciie count to
near'a at the beglnnlnf. but toward the
laat he wii peppered with a Untallxlns left jab
that be wa unable to avoid Morrl. VVolf. a
brother of the boy who waa atopped in the
wind-u- beat Jllka Ruaaell In alx rounda. Al
Fox defeated Eddie Sullivan In an exciting

intllt

(jdiimij!
Take off thnt feeble buzzer

equip with a motor driven.
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FROM NEWS

Developments

ERTLE IS SICK;

CALLS OFF BOUT

WITH KAUFMAN

St. Paul Bantam Sufifering
With Tonsilitis, According

to Wire From McNulty

CANCELS OLYMPIA MATCH

Johnny Krtle, the St. Paul bantam, Is suf-
fering with An acuta nttack of tonsillitis,

to n telegrnm received today from
his manager, Mike McNulty, nt the Planters'
Hotel. Chicago. Tho wlr stntes thnt Ertle's
match with Benny Kaufman at tho Olympla
Club hero next Monday night hftH been
called off.

McNulty also stntes he has promlsod Jack
Hanlon nnd Harry D. lMwards that the
Kewple's fltat match In the Hast ns soon an
ho Is ready to box ngaln will bo at tho
Olympla Club. Krtlo leaves Chicago for hls
homo In St. Paul tomorrow.

McNulty's telegram follows'.
Ertlo sick at Planters' Hotel, Chi-

cago, with nn acute attack of tonsillitis
undor care of Doctor Blake, house phy-

sician, who ndvlses Ertle to remain In
bed. Had to call oft match with Kauf-
man for Juno 6. Qavo Jnck Hanlon nnd
Mr. Edwards my word that Ertle's first

' match In tho East will ho nt Philadel-
phia at their club for unmo terms. Am
very sorry Ertel Is a sick boy. Leave
hero Thursday or Friday for St Paul.

MI1C12 McNULTY

Scraps About Scrappers

Joe Tuber tm bfen selected for Tounr
opponent In the wlndup of the opemnc

show of tho open nlr Cambria A. C , June 9,

Although Nell McCue ha bean on the aldellnea
for eomo time, he has been keeping hlmeeir In
rood ahapo. nnd when he facea Young Dim Ins

Tn tho wlndup nt the Broadway tomorrow night
Dig will havo to be careful about Nell'a rlcht
hand, Desldea poaaeaalnc a hard wallop. Mat
alao is a rugged battler.

Juno IS haa boen decided upon na the datt
for the Initial show of the Emporium. Pa., Club,
for which Jack McOulgan haa been appointed
matchmaker nnd referee, rrankle White nnd
Johnny Cashlll. the St. Paul phenom, have been
matched for the star bout. White was Caahlll's
opponent In tho latter's Uastorn debut, and their
set-t- o una ono of tho moat Interesting atagod
here this seaaon.

The Quaker City Club has cloaed Its doors for
tho season

Johnny Dundeo and nanny Leonard have
ogrofd llnal y to meet In n return mix. The
will clash at the Madison Square Garden. New
York. June 7 In a Vlo Moran has
been signed up with Iionard In New York for
June 23,

Tho lure of the lucre nnd new pastures hav;
enticed Oeorgo Chip to sign up for n series of
four matches In Auatralln Tho Now Castle
middleweight will leave June IB. He Is to get a
suirnnteo of 110.000 for his Invasion of the
Antipodes.

Sailor Jack Carroll goes to the peat tonight at
the Onyety Theatre, where he showa with 8eo-Sa-

Kol.y In the wlndup.

Bobby Reynolds will get anothor chango
against Tony Zlll, the boy who stopped him In
one round at Younsstown several months ano
They will meet In the same city July 4 afternoon
In ft set-t- o Despite Reynolds" sMbnr'i
in his Hrst bout In Ohio he haB made himself
popular with the promoters and fans. Bobby la
managing Oeno Delmont.

Barney Ford Is planning several big matches
at his Model Club, one of which may bring to-

gether Willie Beecher, the New York
llghlw eight, and Pat Bradley, the Italian. The
latter expects to box throughout the summer, so
that he can develop Into hla e form b)
the fall.

and Bungles

Yeaterday's homers:
Onelesklc. Indians, off Plank. Browns. ,

Miller, Browns, oft Covelcskle Indians.
Hmlth. Cardinals, off McConnell. Cubs.
Williams, Cubs, off Btrele, Cardinals,
t'ravath. Phillies, off l'errltt. Giants.
Merklo and Fletcher, Giants, oft Alexander,
Whlu'ed, Phillies, off Anderson, Olants.

The Phillies turned the trick. They stopped
tho Giants' pennant rush, beating- tho New York
tribe.

nut the Olants started right out again by
knoiklnc the great Alexander out of tho box.

I.nrry Doyle got four of the Olants' six hits
In the flrst session. Rarlden got the other tno.

Denny Kauft came to life in tho second ses-
sion with a pair of blows, one a double, and
stole a base.

Every double bill was split fifty-fift- y In the
Nationals.

Italn held the Pirates and Cincinnati Rede
to ono gams, which the Pirates copped. Thirty-on- e

plajeru participated.

The Cubs.Cardlnala games were decided by
homers.

Jimmy Archer. Cub backstop, batted 1.000 In
the initial game and came close to It In the
aecond. with two hits and a sacriace In four
trips to tho plate.

CoveleskM tried hard to win for the Indians.
After pltrhlnr ahoutout ball tor six Innings, he
homcd.wlth two, mn nn nnd then was knocked
QUI Ul IUU UUA III UIO lUllumillt ,lllllll,

Tha Red Sox took a lot of stnrch out of the
Senators by giving them a double walloping

Joe Jackson got the best of Ty Cobb In a
batting duel In tho Detroit-Whit- e Sox games.
Cobb batted zero In the morning, but got a
double and two singles In the afternoon.

Jackson got two doublea In the morning and
V triple and a pair of singles In tho afternoon.

McCoy Easy for Williams
BAlTIMORE. May 01. After .Benny McCoy

had been subjected to a terrific lacing by Kid
Wtlllama for aeven rounds, hla ssconds threw
up the sponge. The champion put a severe
crimp In the hopes of tha new man, who has
recently been making a splendid showing; against
good men tn New York.

Lrtfc'1'
V b I

PRICES

horn and IfgJil

CON I
Ik Large Klaxon $20 I Undef-Hoo- d Klaxet , .$6
U Under-Hoo- d KJaxon, ? i nnnu waxonei ip m

Permanently iuaranteed.

1

Blngles

Gaul, uerr se anerer u.
DIstribwtori, 217 Nortk Bred St.

1

I

J

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

RYAN A, c. Tommy Jamison knocked
out Fred Holf In the. second. (hnrler.Renr

linrry Snlllrnn, Morris Uolfwon rrom
fentfii .Vllke ltusstll, Al im uiiu'uii

ilr.
nted

Mnnr.t. A. r. Splk MePnililentleff-jle-
Joe Allison, hlllr.lllnes bent Battling.

iJdle Jlcrlosker, wort from nimg
ilrltt, Johnny oiilbored Franltle
Hnarks. Harry Henly stopped I'ntsy Saylor
In the fourth.

NKW 011K 7ulii KM ntttnolnteil Voting
Ahenrn, Al llaitoml won from ltnllnn Joe
Gans.

CHATTANOOOA Badllng Itlnsky nnd
Porky tlrnn drew, Io Kelly drew with
Jake Abel,

HAt.TlMOItn Kid Williams .won from
Ilenny .Viet or In the seventh, the latter's
seconds throning n sponge Into the ring.

BUFFALO Jimmy Huffy defeated Johnny
O'l-esr-

ritOVIIlKNCE Johnny Dundee won from
r,ddl Walfnce.

II7.ni.TQ,V Al Ilewey nnd nnltllng Kon-ll- n

nrw, Ifnttllng Mills knocked out Al
Murphr In the second.

POTTflVIM.i: Danny lVrgiion out-
pointed Htxte l.Atsn, Voung Mnhontr won
from loung Herman,

ItneiinSTr.P. Jimmy Coffey beat Johnny

HT. LnVlft Jlmmr Hanlon drew with
llnhby Anilrrson.

TltKNTON (nmnlenr Imiila) Dave Mehns-t- er

ilefeated j rl '. llnrry Jlrnn-ne- n

nuteinaseU, James t'roleT, lo Morris
lost to Kmmett t nrroll, James .vicKrnile
won from James Campbell.

Stone Harbor Yacht Club Opens
BTONB llAniiOR, N. J.. May 81 Our TacM

Club, the pioneer for the New Jersey coast,
formally opened Its handomo building for tho
season jpatcrdoy nfternnon with boom n ennnon,

songs. In which the school
children had pnrt, and addresses John (J

vice commodore was toastmnsler In un-
furling the nag n lot of white doves, rmblems
of pence and prosperity, took wins from Its
folds. Tho (tnthrrtnB was tho largest over on
tho club's grounds rnllowlnit the opening was
a reception gl"n tho wlfo of Commodore Uenrao
Lewis Mnrkland by tho Indies' auxiliary of tho
acht club

Tennis Tcnmn Play in Tic
nETHMHintt, Pa , Mny .11 The Allentown

Tennis Club and the Moravian College's teams
yesterday played a llo match. Summary
Doubles Fath and Jacobus. Allcntonn, de-
feated P. Allen and Hoffman, Moravian, 1

fllnglrs Kath, Allentown, , plaed n draw
with P Allen, Mornvlon, Jacobus,
Allentown. was conquered by Hoffman, Mo-
ravian, lb-8- .

The Moravian College scrubs wero defeated
In tennis on the college courts by the Moravian
Parochial School, two garnet to one.

Mid --Year Model
257 Cars in One

r
rwiiiwwai

It would be a vast
mistake to decide on a
fine car before

this

Other cars in this
class have their friends,

NORTH PHILLIES WIN

TWO HOLIDAY GAMES

Defeat E. G. Budd nnd Olncy
Teams in Suburban

Leaguo Contests

North Philadelphia and tha n. O. Budd
Company, leaders of tho Philadelphia Subur-
ban I.cnRtic, met In a sluffKlnp; match yes-
terday mornlnir, North Philadelphia down-In- ff

tho nudd team, 13-- 8, Tho North Phils
hit Ihe ball hard and knocked Ilium out of
tho box, Kettlnp; 17 hits for a total of 28
bases, Score :

North piiii-a- . e, a, budd co.
r Ii n it rhoaenieaw'ger.illi ! i o a n numey.5b. 1 2 a To

llelf der.lf B 1 I II J r.bcrte.rf.,,. ti " a O 0
j.wnnecr, i 1 I u l vveln'ger.lh, a l n o u
Nnschold II, i :t H t) 0 Mcdonnelt.c. a 2 a o o
Ilirm'am.Sli, a 2 a (I t) KlIroy.Mb. . 0 10 11
J.Pmlth.rf
.uini ss. .
11, Smith, p.
Nlbonar.p,

i .i , u u
l a.l a l
o 2I( n o s.Sb
l i ii a o Blum n.rfllaa.1

Totals 1.1 IT SH 12 2 tlnupp l.

Iluntel third elrllte
North Phlln ...12 1

II. G lludd Co. 0 0 3

Totals...

Two-lms- hits Smith, Bleswenger, Rum-se-

Kllroy, einherger. Three-ba- a hits
Birmingham. MrConnell, Home runs Belt
snvder. Nlbonnr. Struck Ilium.
llniipp, Nlbonar. Bases balls Ilium,

llnupp, Nlbonar,

Dario Ilcstn Winner
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. May Darin

Rrsta, driving Peugeot, easily sixth
annual Internstlonal sweepstakes

motor, speedway jcsteMny. g

!UiO miles hours minutes nnd
seconds finished minutes nhcail

Wilbur Alene, Deusenlierg who
srroinl nnd minutes ahead Ralph
Multiinl, Peugeot, who third
,11114.1113 iteeln nverngn speed
miles hour llnlph I'alnia completed .100
miles last cars' mllo grind nvcr-ng- e

epoed miles hour

ll-?.- 0 SeMs
BILLY MORAN. tdetailm
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l The Latest Model Out
2 The Most Complete Gar

know-
ing Mid-Ye- ar

Mitchell.

of course. Each has
certain claims. But the New
Mitchell typifies big thing in
car building. It is, we believe,
the biggest thing to consider.
That is, engineering and factory
efficiency as applied by John W.
Bate.

And we can prove to you at
this showroom that many noted
engineers consider that Mitchell
is the car that must dominate.

See the New Ideas
We have an exceptional model

to tempt you here just now. It
embodies 73 new conceptions.
It has 26 extra features, unique
to the Mitchell each something
you will w?nt.

It combines in one car sli the
best ideas brought out in 257
New York Show models. And
the touring car design is the one
that was voted the handsomest
of the year.

We have all of these interesting

$1325 Racine
For Touring Car

or Roadster
Bodr. 935 Extr

JIigb-p- d economic! SIxt borapown
wbaelbue. Coaplete equipment,

extra features.

Moaer.ir.,
riaher.rr
Corneal,
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NEWS FROM THE CINDER...... PATH 1
Just for the information of these whn are

net ncnuslnted with. athletle nil's. It might be
well to mention the fact that Ted Meredith will
have to reside In New Tork four months before
he can represent any club In, lheMelrppolltan
Association. The same, gees for Fred Murray,
the Stanford hurdler, who may run for the
New York A. C.

Meredith has not given tho MeadowbrooV Cluh
any notice of his leaving,. Th Meadowtrooh
Club does not think .that Meredith. Is going to
desert them for the New York Athletlo Club.

Monctiao, the captain .of the Southern. Hltlj
School track team, has left school, and It will
tm neeaaery for that school to elect new
leader for tiext season's team.

That boy .Hutch, who runs for. Technical High
School of llarrlaburg'. Is worth looX by
rollers coach, lie turned 4,'n without an et- -
fort In tha mile
and ran beat 0:13

..No
Aliasounsrennds

in. tno Ionian interscnoiaatics
for two miles now.

dayjs perfect day vn,? Simpson, thehurdler, tors the high timbers In 10
better. He hasn't ran worse than

13 seconds alt season nhd last Saturday turned
In 14 n seconds nw world record.

If the Intereolleglates were held at place
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The --Year the 17th
built John W. Bate will to
the man who It
the example of scientific car

to be found high

things attract you. No other
one car has more than few of
them. But you will learn here
facts of far greater importance.

What Cars Must Be
This concern 82 years old.

13 years old motor car
builder. too old and too wise

aim transient success.
We have built slowly but sound-

ly. Years ago we John
W. Bate, the

this factory. And we gave him
free rein. Under his direction
we have invested in
the model automobile plant.

He has reduced factory costs
about' half in six years, In the
Mitchell of today he gives 20 per
cent better value than the nearest
rival car, we believe. This
shown in the car, in its price, in
our extras.

700
In the car itself Mr, Bate and

his experts have devised over 700
improvements. He has almost

--"J
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scholastle .record TImi marKft, 7 In., also held by drahom, lillncln
lad, .
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best broaa lumper turned eut since
and Princeton were knocking the gmlthereen
out of th

Jones $400 Match Shoot
8HAMOKIN. P..,,Mar HI, A ItrtW

of. snort from Northnmberland. Schuylkill
nnd Columbia Counties at Park yw
terday saw William Jcneaiilckorr Swamp,, de-
feat Charles Smith, .Kulpmont, a llve.blrd
match for a puree 1400. The shoot opened
with each grasalng out of 15pigeons, Th marksmen tied at two out
of three) then Jones (trasitd two nut threemore.

Preferable Performance!
Actual performance, under an mart
dltlons, th superiority ,of th DavU
Car Its power, emooth-runnl- Dualitieseconomy nro unexcelled.

1093 Hlire 145
HAVLEY MOTOR CAR CO.

032 N. I1IIOAD BT.
Dell Phone, SStt.

Kllll I I 1

1Hojavti JJodel flto F Four-Bcat-ed Raaditer.
Deilrable Territory Open

by
is

cars.

R120C F. O.B.Racine?) 127-inc- h Whcelbase
48 Horsepower 26 Extra Features

HMHIHinM iMIIllllllllllllllillllllliiilliilllWilfflfflillllW

Let Us Sho"w You

Improvements

3 The 219,000-Mil- e Car
4 The 26 Extra Features

Mid Mitchell model
appeal

believes in efficiency.
finest build-

ing among grade

brought
efficiency engineer,

$5,000,000

it of castings, heavy
and 'There1
are 440 parts in the ,

which are
drop forged steel
stafmped.

Part bv he has
made the Mitchell as

fine as it can be, as stanch, as light,
as enduring.

We know of one Mitchell car
a Bate design which has run
218,734 miles. We know of Bix
Mitchell which have averaged-164,37- 2

miles each over 30 years
of ordinary service. The records
of Motordom show no compara-
ble service.

We say that cars of the future r,
cars that live must follow

of efficiency.

Bring the Ladies
beauty of this car will

amaze them. They'll delight in
the novel conveniences. By a
ride they will get a new idea of
comfort, due to Bate cantilever
springs.

Men or women, laymen or ex-

perts, will find in this Mitchell
some scores of appeals which
other cars don't offer. For your
own sake come and see them.

MITCHELiL-LEWI- S MOTOR CO.
Racine, Wisconsin, U. S. A,

CARL H. PAGE MOTORS CO.
250 NORTH fiROAD STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

I'HONKSl 1111 5138 IS9S
New Uurtu, Hrooldrn,

Columbus Circle, South HIT Chapel 14 la Uedford
CARS FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
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